Introduction
Some journeys of the author to Greece and the Aegean between 1985 and 2002, at first particularly devoted to the orchid flora (Biel 1998a (Biel -b, 1999 (Biel , 2000 , have revealed a number of additions and confirmations to the flora of the country as compared with existing checklists and databases concerning the forthcoming "Flora hellenica" (Strid 1991 , Phitos & al. 1997 . Specialists for the Aegean flora, who revised herbarium specimens of the author, encouraged him to publish his findings. Further contributions to the flora of other parts of Greece are in preparation.
Limnos. -The comparatively isolated N Aegean island of Limnos (476 km², c. 18 000 inhabitants) is situated between the Chalkidiki peninsula and the island of Lesvos (distance to the mainland 100 km northwards and 160 km westwards and c. 65 km SW off the Turkish coast near the Dardanelles).
The coastline is heavily structured by three extended bays, resulting in a western main part with two peninsulas to the south and to the east. The surface is flat, without marked relief energy. The few hilly areas, depending on the geology and subsequent erosion, are either softly rounded or forming precipitous cliffs. They only reach altitudes of 430 m in the northwest and of 259 m in the southeast. Vast coastal marshes occur, in which two brackish lakes are embedded (eastern peninsula).
Limnos takes an exceptional position concerning wind exposition. The island is situated in the prolongation of the Dardanelles, which considerably gear up the etesial (northeasterly) winds, acting as a narrow wind tunnel (for details, see Rauh 1949) . The annual precipitation amounts to only 510 mm (i.e. c. 70 % of the value for the neighbouring island of Lesvos), with a maximum in December and January. This small amount of rainfall combined with the extreme winds results in a distinctive arid character of the island's mesoclimate.
Limnos is chiefly volcanic in origin with roughly 80 % of its surface consisting of trachytes, phonolites and volcanic tuffs of different character and extent (Launay 1858 , Papp 1953 , Jakobshagen 1986 . Tertiary sediments of marly clay and loess loam can be found mainly in the lowlands. Extensive silty, alluvial plains and the sandy, salty to brackish soils by the lakes in the hinterland of the large bays and on the eastern peninsula are of major importance.
About 30-40 % of the island's surface are cultivated, occupied mainly by cereal fields and vineyards, orchards (partially abandoned) and cattle pastures. The cultivation of oat and barley on arid fields, used for improving cattle food supply during the dry summer, is a particular feature of Limnos. The remainder of the island (including swampy areas) is continuously grazed by sheep, goats, horses and donkeys, making thorny phrygana prevailing from the sea shore to the hill tops without recognisable altitudinal differences. Sarcopoterium spinosum, Ballota acetabulosa, Euphorbia (Fig. 2) . Woody vegetation on Limnos is represented only by a few small and fragmentary remnants of macchie south of Ag. Dimitrios (poor Quercus coccifera stands) and north of Kornos (sparse Spartium junceum heathland), and some oak groves near Kondias and Kondopouli. In addition there are some small pine afforestations in different places, mostly by settlements.
Little is known about the floristic inventory of the island and only very little has been published up to now. Even though (according to Rechinger 1943) Sibthorp, Tozer (1891) and Butcher (in Turrill 1922) have collected on Limnos already at an early stage, a basic stock of the flora was first recorded by Rechinger (1929) during his stay on 22 .-28.5.1927 . The publication of Rauh (1949) is an important addition. A few further taxa are listed by Economidou (1981) .
Material and methods
The island of Lesvos was visited by the author eight times: 13. -26.5.1993, 31.3.-19.4.1995, 7.-14.6.1995, 15.-31.3.1996, 15.5.-2.6.1996, 1.-8.3.1997, 2.-12.4.1998 and 31.5.-7.6 Retama monosperma has to be qualified as naturalized on Limnos, as the habitat is located far from cultivated areas (closest settlement is Kaminia at a distance of c. 2.2 km) and the main plant is very old and has obviously given rise to two young individuals, despite occasional grazing. Asphodeline brevicaulis (Bertol.) Baker is an orange-yellow-flowered geophyte, up to 70 cm high. It differs from other taxa of the genus in particular by a repeatedly ramified inflorescence. According to Matthews & Tuzlaci (1984) Biel, 21.5.1998. tified with the hamlet "Xidhra" (NW of Agra), this is most likely the same or a neighbouring locality as given above. Hence the occurrence of A. brevicaulis in the "Flora hellenica" area has been confirmed after 99 years (herbarium specimens by Candargy do not exist, see Diemar & Seberg 1989 ).
New and confirmed old records for the flora of Lesvos and Limnos
Acer sempervirens L. Lesvos: 2.1 km WSW Agiasos, (UTM: MD42.35), 740 m, 6.6.2000, Biel BB-LE00.078 (B). -Previously mentioned for Lesvos by Yannitsaros & Bazos (1993: 133) and Chilton (2002: 2) but without specimen citation.
Alisma plantago-aquatica L.
Lesvos: 0.6 km NE Dipi, (UTM: MD52.19), 5 m, 6.6.2000, Biel (obs.). This observation confirms the report by Candargy (1898: 188 as "Alisma Plantago") in the chapter "Plantes plus ou moins communes dans l'ile de Lesbos". 
Iris albicans Lange
Lesvos: 2.0 km SW Megalohori, (MD41.37), 380 m, 17.4.1995 17.4. & 5.3.1997 ). -Several populations on abandoned olive terraces, fully naturalized; not previously recorded. Limnos: 3.9 km NE Mirina, (LE31.77), 30 m, 18.5.1998, Biel (photo no. 1/33); 3.9 km SSE Kaminia, (LE51.72), 40 m, 19.4.1999, Biel (obs. BB-LE00.023 (B); 0.8 km NE Mitilini, (MD62.29), 30 m, 13.5.1993, Biel (obs.); 1.8 km NNE Plomari, (MD41.56), 60 m, 8.6.1995, Biel (obs.) . -Listed by Candargy (1898: 192 as "O. breviflora") in the chapter "Plantes plus ou moins communes dans l'ile de Lesbos", recently also by Chilton (2002: 13) . These reports are substantiated here by the cited specimens.
Lathyrus sphaericus

Parietaria lusitanica L.
Limnos: NW Kaminia, (LE51.55), 100 m, 21.5.1998, Biel (photo no. 3 Candargy (1898: 182 under " Umbilicus serratus (L.) DC. -Udj") in the chapter "Espèces plus ou moins rares et variétés nouvelles". In case the place name "Udja" is identical with the contemporary "Outza", the above cited locality would be situated only c. 7 km northwest, in rock crevices in a brook ravine with periodically running water. Specimens from cultivated and probably escaped plants, where cited by Hansen & Nielsen (1993: 150) . Without substantiation by cited specimens the species was also listed by Chilton (2002: 8) . The above cited record confirms the indigenous status of the species in Lesvos already claimed by Hansen & Nielsen (1993: 150) . 
Rumex crispus
